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'ýiMniGter -- and 1 wyouid like te stress 'that"yugbeae

lie is not ail that much younger than myseif. lIe is picturedý-

by reporters Ini Canada as a maeraber of the. Jet Set, an itl

lectual, a nonconformist, a French bon vivant, a bold avnue~

a ovinger. Weli, lie may be ail thes. things, and I notice i

press clippings don't contain any disciaiaers by hira. But âfe

is also pictured as a possessor of a tough and thouglitful

mind, a pragmatist, and not an arch-radicai,

Prime Minister, it has besu said that you camie on

a qtget acquainte' visit to President Nixon. 1 think ail of

us here have the same approach to the. firet officiai vdsit of

a head of government to Washaington since the change in Ad-

ministrations here. *We have read a lot about you ini the, last

12 montlis smo.e you vere elocted leader of the Liberal Party

iii Canada after the comparatively short experience of some

throe years ln national poll.tics, But we would ail like to

get more about you.
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cnfeel at home. ii ail parts of the. country.

You are, as TIllE Magazin la as desoribed you, a aia

ly uosatutfy an who, wh.n aýskod by a pr.tty young Trudeau-

bapper for a kisa, caa respond vith, "Why râot? 1V. aprn

(L'auglhter)

You are broadmiuded and oultured, a lover of cance-

Iug, a diver o e e champioship calibr. a practitioner of

Yoga., a driver ot fast cars, and a baohelor -one who oaa

comand the oompaay of beautiful voen.

Suu*ed up TIIE, last July, aftr yo1ur overwheIaing

oleot ion in the national elect ions in Canada: 'Whatever els.

lie does, h. lu certain to give Canada tour y.ars of colorfrl

Sp there is
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stress the. formai and$ shall w. say, thie more Geiu uie

the trip. This in In character, 1 might say, vitýh the pctr

v. have of the. Prime &iinister of one of the staunchest ajliie"

in the Western Alliance.

. would like to weiom you, air$ as 'the man who

appealled to the. Canadian people last year to "1Take a bit oj7

a chance"' 1>3 eoeting you vith a clear ma.jornity.

Yoj are the. man to vhom the. Canadian people have

givei, tizeir overvheling confidence and viiose succeso is import--

ant to ail of us.

Lastly, air, If you viii forgive me, and if the

fine Frenoli-Canadian people viii forgive an EngisInan trying

to use thoir tongue, 1 vould lite to say this:

(Sp.aklng ln French.)

(Laughton and applause.)

1 nov take great pleasuro inii ntroducing the. Prime

Min ister of Canada, the Right Honorable Pierre Trudeau.
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teIJL you on. aspect of lt that conS ratheia-d~t>

about "It lu sprîng!",

And 1 thank you for doing, as perha-ps the Cnd~

people dîd a year ago, taking a chance on me, taking a cac

On inviting me, to be patient vlth some of the. idea I wae.nt

to expres to you. They are meant essentially to indicate o

of my approacheu to the probi.. of government. Thoy are not,

very original, as you viii se, but as Wiuston Churchill said

about anothor Prime Miniter, "He. le the ouily one w bave."

(Laughter>

The relations 1 have with the Press are always vory

warm * I feel veiry close to members of the. Press, and esp.c i-

ally abroad 1 feoX they are very close -p.rhaps somotimes

a litti. too close.

But one of the real pleusures of being here ie realLy.ý

Jue to the faot that, being a Canadian * one knowa that on.
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to Canada. And 1 read Article IV:

"Canada acceding to tuis confederation,

and Joining in the cesurs of the. United

Statest shall b. admittod into,, and entitled

to ail the advantags of this union; but no

other colony shall be admittêd intu the san.

unlbus such admission be agreed to by aine

States.,,

8*, we have always liad a favored position. la any

ovsnt, w. did not joint and history has recorded oui' differ-

ences.

Tw hundred years later, the resu its of Our' separate,

and distinct political existence are ovident for ail the world

to ses: Professional hockey ie a major speotator sport

f rom New York to Los Angeles, and "Panute" in one of the
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Theodore Rooseveit 's toughi instructions to Olive,,r Wnel

Ho lmese Jr. on the. occasion of the Alaska-Yukon boundary

arbitration. But how uaany of your his9torians have ever noted.>

vhat Canada's f irst Prime Minister Sir John A. Macdonald

vas at on. tise contemapl.ating as your fate?

In 1867 that gentleman vrote to a corespondent lni

Calcutta:

"Wair wiii corne nome day between England andi the

United States, andi Inia can do us yeoman' s service

by sendiing an army of Sikhs, Ghoorkas tnti Beluchees

acros the Pacifie to San Francisco, and holding

that Ii.aitiful and immoral city vith the. surrounding

California as s.curity for Nontreal andi Canada."

<Lughter)

You s.., Mr. Chairman, that although Canadians may

not aivays b. able to follov through, we shouiti nevr be

soiti short on imaginative proposais.

Intioed, a quest ion vhich suoe of your Canadian news-

paper colloagues are nov beginning t. ask about zy governmeut

Izut tLc~y u~t be przv~tioa1 a~id~
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sot 0Our Pol icies mfa.y be 0fitrs c ~t1

audience, and with yoaur permission, 1 should lietoEpa

about several of thea in a few minutes.

But first, lot me Gay that it should not b. a pij

if thoe policis in many instances either refleo-t or takje

into account the proximity of the United States. Livingnex

to you te in sman ways like sleeping with an eleaphant: N,'o

matter how frieadly and even'"ternpered is the beast, one îs

affected by .very tvitch and grunt. (Laughtor)

There ta in Canada at the present tine a growtng

senne of unmase that In a nation as rich as ours there ta a

problem of widespread pov.rty; that anong people as dispas-

sionate and uadrstandiug as are Canadtans there ta ltnguistic

apprehenujwen.ss and inoquality; that in a vorld possessed

of the technological sonne to journey to the plaae te, there

exist tôrrifying threats to, our environment and to our very

existence.

Canada, by itself, cannot solve all those problems,

and perhape not even noe of thon. But vo f irmly bolieve

that vo can and muet apply oui' talents andi oui' resours in

fr~ve ~ i r~b1e v~tIua~ 1~ exper *~rt~ wtiic~ ndg~
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withsiia problema,,ý. Tidis soz pa.rty bec., ii

qualifications, tuis experience, and the coniditions whichz

bave Spawned thon, are siinilar ln many respects to thedie-

onces and the difficulties which are f ound in the. Iarg~~ or1

COnmEuity. And I wish to list som. of theza,

Canada Is a federal state, the sase as the. U,.S.

Yet, two of oui, Provînces -- Ontario and Quebeoc -- are ao

populous in comparison with the other eight as to give to them

an imuensely influential position.

Nor in wealth in oui' country any mer.e aquitably die-

tributed * The per capita incc.. of the richest Province le

about twice that of the pooreat, and w bave oluborate arrange-

monts for redistribution of tax revenues among the. Provinces

of Canada.

Only on-third of ail Cmnadians are of a stock that

had Eugll.sh as its mother tonue, although two-thirds of the

Population live and york in Eliso; the otiier third speak

French dally as their normal motus of comunicat ion. -

soially# in comrce and witii governent.

Vithin Canada there are Fr.uoi-spaklng uulversities,

radio and televisîounetors neuspapers and labor unions.

There lu a coplete lauguage comuuuty.

Another item.- Our economy is foundad largely upon
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Uited states, than any otb*r country Iii tii.wrde

ismnse sizo of this trade bears out this emphais.Catk

purchases f rom the. United States eadi year exce.d in value

the. total purchases of your four ti.xt largoot tradingprtrs

Japa*i, Britain, Gerany and France cosinod -- more than your

total sales to ail of Latin America.

So ît is this pattern of uneven oconomlo dernloym-nt,

thts heritageo f liaguistîe *ivrsity, and this dependence

upon continued internatitonal intercoioese that leUs us to

thlnk that parbap hy way of oe uxaple we may be of benetit

to a world whloh is so d.sperately s.kiug solutions to press-

ing problems,

As I say tuis, I hope that w Canadias do> not have

an exaggratod viev of ourmmiprac.W ef t

thit* that ur place in the world la suoh that w can occasion-
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an~ on ucit> tot uze a sjl4

re1ai0nddp ~th te lJited)Lats .Zj an as n pzz iacii~

supiorighe ao ot tfai a O-ntur 18 th ceLu ~i

t~e taU wor et th 2idI viveD0 to alcuare o
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a coce an au c mahnsthat we Lave devel.cpz. iný oucoutr~

are incapable of recognizIng the na- persioe, and o ctr

ing to theîr individual wneedoj.

My goverment ha,,s u4tated again and agin thaj.t $- i.3

dedicat.d to preserving t,. right of every in.dividual to dok

êis own thing.

We have proposed to the Provinces the tedstc

the Constitution to taclude L far-sweepiug charter of human

libertiest a charter that viii proteot flot oflly the clasGical

politicai and legal righta which your Conti tution lias done

here, but as well enalitarianan~d liizitic riih*s.

Vo have
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Vo have Intro-duced new concepts zaimud 2trhbltt

Ing the ocony of outire regions by siapplyiuge ta-1or-aad

Programe designed to improve the q-ýuality of ed1ucation, ice

the off iciency of agriculture and indastry, u i)gzetrspta

t ion facil ities and strengthon social services and îuioeutivou*t

Ail this is being done agaiat the background ci a

foderai politîcal systos and a bilingual sociaty, as 1 men-

tioned esrlier. if in those cirmtace we am able te

accosplish car goais, provïding w do, it wiii be te achieve

a botter Ille for all Canadiana, and if w manage to do Lt, wý

viii demostrato to our citizon that tho social structuire Io

capable of change, that Lt in senitive te the node akid demaudu
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crises.

Mnt o! Our advanced sociaeties are now ln the osi

tion ihore they prscticaily hanve to reassure their citizeusýn

and demonstrate palpa bly that those crises can ta met, thiat

govornment, ln short,, cau govern; and w ha"e to do thtu by

steering a aid-cours. betwoen tc much authority and too muchý

liberty, and it la a great challenge for ail of us.

It should not therofore be expeted that this kIudI of

nation -- this Canada that 1 au describiug -- should projeot

its.lf onto the international scon as a mirror image ef the

United States. Nuoh asour two oountrie are alike, much as

they have ia ocme -- both vith oe another and twards

othr nations -- w are diffrent. And eaoh ef us l healthîer
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AL axcuse 1te prove Our îidependoence; tha-*t i ndependc-ieu. u~

ne proving,. Nor is it an exorcisa intend.d teo illustrate

to the United States our p»tential for irritation, "Xe have:

ne desir., and no surplus enorgy, for that kInd of activitey.

Wo are building a mew eciêety in Canada. Jt uol

net b. surpris ing that the external manifestations of this--

Soc iety may b. scoevhat dîfferent than has been the case in

the paat. But just as one. ef the invariable principles ef

that domestie osoci*ty ia the priay of the individual, se ta

ue of the. inarable ef our tmreçn policy geuine friend-

ship wtth the United States.

The umual vay of stating this tact ili te retor In

sageuhat grandiloquent teme te our 4,000-all nure

border, te our lenithy histony of amty and harmony, and te

Many
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America r convergatj.on," Lauht

Mr.Chi.r6n s long as w coiitinue IobhaeLi

t~sr ~ikthe varmth vwith wldch Canaditanl anid Americanaý,
regard eacb other W1ll proteot us ail trou any Loins our g!overn-,

mOnts might la errer oSmit.

(Applause.)

MR. HEFRA: Prime Minleter, perhaps 1 should
axplaîn that r onlY aak the queut ions as they are sent up f roo

tàe f loor,

The fîlet one: Atter hearing LIv. Kizonls arZuent,
ire you now ln favor of an ABI avot..?
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yo o nyon rnw wha my mm a eor.( Jg

a.nd toý re-ply>, Il £Fren-ch

:P~ AMUSTER TRUDEAU: If you %InOW Quobec at ai I«

yucan bo sure, this is not a friendly quoest',ion, or it L, not1

put up by someone frieftdly. 7.t le c#?*UIllv barn f ido- I

can r3ad French, but 1 cannot re-ad everyone s writing.

<Upeaking in French.)

Ia few wodso this really aeans that though w

wre down hero to meot the Prosident and hie Administration,

vo are avare of what the eriticu made of the deoision on tho

A,1M, and we did mont nome of tbose critios socially yest(eýrd-y

but that any for~mal discussion with thes could not properIy

take place.

Vortuuate ly, thanks te gent lemen and ladies I iko

yourselves, we are made avare in a vr Immediate though dirw

vaY of ihat those CriticiS ae
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g~suoui'Secrtaryol 8atefor Exiternai. Affairs, N' hr

[las niae o alm that w ver. preparedi to b. er

patint, do n-Ot kiiov how patient thi. really means.

Orne person has calcelated that the. Chinoe, îuitend_

to take av long in excharging recognit ion as vas taken by" tii.c

country vizo dolayed recognition, whioh would mean it would

mean waiting 20 years. But tuis would be a frighteuing pros-

pect. But thwre are more frigktuing ones: Il we do decide

to recoguize the Vatican, w are 2,000 years late. (Laughter>

But, sei'ioualy, w do not thiak that there has

been any undue delay. It is oîily two months now 1 believe

* lace we made oui' f trat approaob to the Peopl.s' Uepublic of

China ropreuentative in Stockholm, and w have put te thea oui'

des ire to enter lite ta 1ks vith a viev to exchanging repre-

auntation.

there lu
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w. woulddo, o--wav consider, ta Faimoa ab h

leg'itiat. Gove-rament of China. It ia tL'hat wecannot reg

nlize twa governmients. Therefore, we are indicat-ing ta ekn

nd ta the world that we are nov prepar.d ta recognize ît as

the legitimate governmeiit.

W'hat consequences will flo0w or not out of aur dtr

mÎnation I suppose it wauld be even unviso ta- upoculat. too

widely on them, and, as it vere, to show ail af aur hand be-

for. reaching agreement with Peking.

But Foruosa's claîm to be the goverument of all

China la orne, oi course, which we rejeot. once ve recagnize

P.eking as the gover=ment. What viii iollow, wheth.r thore

wiii b. one Formoa and one China, is really for thoe. tw

countries to determino more thaa ourselves.
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follow, nor vhat course Pleling wilI vIsto£lv ni

relations withit

M. IRàflERNAN: There are a nmber of .etin

on the. question of Canada joining the. Orga.niz,,ation ofAeiau

States. The. mst direct of thea:

WIiy doesn't Canada Join the Organiz-ation of Aeia

PRIME MINIBTER TRUDEAU: Weli, as you knov, ve have

been considering this for a lonig iLle. I thiuk wbat ha£

held us baclc mot in the. past is, as i the present, the sense

that if vo joLin the Organization of As.rican States, ve vould

b. a pai, rot lection of the Amrican image, and w di not

f lad this useful.

To be quit. blunt, we have nover evolved a wery

cobr.ent and orgaujo -po1icy toward Latin Aorica. W. have

beon turned towards Europe* other parts of the world, much

more than ve have tovards South Aserioa and Central Arica.

And, £Iqt having a clear, ooh.rent poltoy, Iaad » eatered the
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flOCO8SarLly fei bIîgedIî in 'y case te 4sg~owt

St8teDaparmentJust teý prove ou:,, oedecbt ihu

£ny o~ic orcoýn&i9tent backgroundorplctwadt

So what va have done in tu'ýhs oew admiristratîon îý

te send a high-r.li delegation tu South Aeia iitra

level,0 ârich toured most of the ceuantries of LatinAmrc

ad Central AmerIcap and whicb iu nov embarked uýpoî ing

for ourselvre a policy a8 regards tiiese nations.

The. guton of the. OAS lu reaily only secondary.

I think vo ail feel we would 11k. to be part of it, but only

if va cas 1* a useful part. And if we f lad that our policy

le on. on whicli va can aake a olear utatem.ent, one on whIch

ve oan soek olear guidelines ad principies vhioli w would

follow, tiisu 1 think a normal stop would b. to ask for ad-

aIttance to the OAS.

I might only point eut ia paing that I b. lieve

that many of the Latin firians most of them -fee1
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Belos oucecfdîsturb,,anco, tu vuendc order.

~C*U5*et tkî, voý- vaut 'te cnras ur, ZlaiC

wiýth ot ànc and, vith Centr-al Aoenica. Wie vaut trid

ht In the areus of trade, in the areas of cofuee ex-

changes of uany kiads -- o! people, 01 stucDents, of das

And aa a nxt stop vo wiii considor the QAS,

I would say that our inclination is tovards aokingý-

admittance, but vith the tiuing te o edetruhned.

MR. H RNAN: In the som f ield, Prime Minhter,

a nice essy one:

Yhy does Canada support Cuban intrvention in Latin

Aoica by trading vith Cuba?

And &long Vith it:6

Ibat uhould Unclo Sam do abouit Fide I Castro?

PRIME MINISTElI TRDA: VelI, 1 suppose a long dis-

sertation on Cuba vould be repetition of one that you haVe

heard and read many tis.
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I thin:.z that th Caadian, aPpr~ht hs rb

-ýiad it basft not been a original on.ýý irl ht norr

lations with other. countries w. sbcould not. try an1d itermîLn<

the two types of issýuas. Shiort of bsing nt thesao a

vitb anotb*r nation, vo do not believe that curtailaent ù!

trade lu ln any menas couducive to a leusening o! tensioua

betvoen countri.s. On the contrary. Wo trade with Coanuniat

C1,hina, %Ye trade with Cuba. The Uited States trades with

riay oo'itrieu, the policIs of whioh i am eure your poople

CI Isagree,

Therefore, vhat should the United States do vith

Fidel Castro? 1 suppos anyone ln thîs room nov would aay the

thing you sbouldn't do lu aak the FBi.

i think it ln important to realise that the force

of nationalism, the f orce of indepondence, the feeings of

indep.edone of a nation are pretty bar to stifle, and that

Îinternational relations -- as ln detio relations - h

ctchvord, the key word is oSmunication. The key word in
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geneatio ga or elorgapor geograph-ical1 gap vithia

soley ra rIch-por ap Tieony a toe ettw

socetis dvelpirg vthin the. nèatione ea1ch wlt . zt o

et of valueo which r.! laots the. other persou's setý oc£ lus

le to disc.-uos tâese values, to meet, to exohange, as you tr

to do in your politice -- av, £e txy to do ln ours. And i

te s l truc vitohin societies where tensions are mountlug.j., it

Io certalnily true ln internatlonal Society. âne, that lu why-

ve bave the United Nations. That lu vhy w bave fora here

Wdiseus the other person 's values.

Andi w think that in the case of Cuaba thie applies

juat an muah as i* applies ln the case of RIed China. It Ie

once again only by discuss ion and comuiat ion that you ean

Penhaps not couvinoe the other person that your values are

the right ones, but convinc. him that he has liat a chance te

make his point, andi that the discussion ie beseti on reason

andi appeal to tliought rather than to esotion.

(Applaus..)

MR. =FNA: On oiI, Prime Minister, what la your

position for or agaîrnst the continental cil policy for the

Un itedi States andi Canada? Ad axe you bore to discues it nov?

ou-e it e
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hetehuicai details of it are peÀchaps abi

elaboatebut essenp;tially jt mean. that Canadian- ou rouc

s011 to WesGtern Canada an-] sou to the. tlxted Sta-tes an mon

roughly equivalint to the. aniount of ohl that Eastern Cnd

purchasen ove rea and, notabiy, f ro thie Venezue ian pouea

It i. a deal b.tween the. Amaricau Goveriimnt and tii ania

Qovernm.nt wiiich Is cost-saving for both parties.

The. neuv cil discoveries and the iaplemeantation o.r

tuis past policy is creating probleus. We did discuss then

and w are annourzcing in a press release that there vili b.

furt ber metings on thie 2nd cf April with a vriew to looking

at this continental oil poiicy and discoveriag the new avenues

that migiit vant to be followed.

I tiiink we have arguments for the United States in

tue sonse that our oil is not only oheaper, but Lt Lu more

socure in term of dot ens. in auy future cent i t. It is

contineuntal. oi. It i.. more easy of aooeus. And if we do

not continue exploring and disoovering ve sources ot oilo

there might come a time viien there vili be anl oil gp that ve

won't be abi. te f iii on this conftinenlt.

Discoveries at Prudhoe Bay perhaps etde for smeu

years the develom.nt of euch a gap, but I tbink it le very
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Wa tand t the dicusin w0t nr, veli th

wilbe emorging ra rzieevd oil pioiey whichj w.jil be stsa
týory to bath governments.





f< -LÂ~J~N î ako qetoson i

of Caadia TulAd i4; there a lim-ýit toe the_ nubryuwl

admit?

PRIM~E M'INISTER TRUDEAU: Whna qTuesýtioi resrc

to draft-dodgers, the answer Îs a ver"y 3iinpleon.Th tau

of being a draft-dodger does not enter at ail int-o our iui

gration policy. You can have your draft card in your pocket.

If you are dodging the draft, you are not even as3ked ab,:ou-t it

and you are adznittec2 to the Canadiari border.,

It is an irrelevant question froni the point of view;

of our policy, and because it is not a relevant question, we-

do not have statistios on 1 1 e do flot know bow rny draft-

dodgers have been admitted to Canada anid have stayed there,

I believre it is a policy which is similar to that practiced

by the United Sta'tes as regards draftý--dodgers. We do know

that a urber of Americans corne to Canada to c. ade the draft.

We also know that a nwnber, perhaps a superior nunmber, of

Canadiaxis corne to the United States to join the Unitedi States

Ar.ay. We do not have statistice. Soine of tenare even

f ightingf in Vietnam.,

But what effect these draft-idodgers have on our

students ia a question which, of course, 1 arni no more ifre
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d!cLtatec1 by esn of cnieeraerthlan by n d.ret

upsetý- a ariuaoreofthinqs.

If thie question were to go on and ask about deetr

I migjht be in a more delicate situa:-tion. Our ponlicy as toG

deserters is flot as clear as that regardîng draft evaders,ý

Ti genaral, we do have statistice on, t-iÎs and, in general,-

Canadian policy hias been, -shall we say, a littie- leas frec

towards deserters than to draft evaders, on the basis thiat

immigration does consider whether a prospective imigrant ha
any moral or legal conuitment in the country of origin. Andqý

this applies, of course, not only to Araerican iimmiigrants jUt

to £Immigrants from ail countries. We do have statistics on
this. I believe that we adrnitted. 56 deserters in Canada has-t

year and this, as you see, is a very small number. There may-
be otherè; in Canada but who have not asked for imm-igrant stat,-us

and, therefore, on which we cannot report.

MR. HE*TZERNAN: Another question: Do you realhy

thinI, you cari unify the ?rench-nnglish tradition in the

Dominion? And how serious today ie the- threat of French

Canada secedirig froir the commionýwealth?

PRIME~ 1-4IISTLR TRUDEAU: Well, t-his is a question on
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Statuaci We ayteE7îar, ii, Canada nianyethni groupr- fd
thec United States ofi Amri And on, t - .ai of L ito

we cannot say that cjjnglish and Frenchi C.Ianaians ae thefir

or the beast and that thiJr ].angýuage3s shul b Orhe onyof

cial ones because if it were an hsoia aiw oldf

that the-re were thrpeople he:ýre Beforre theEnglish and!

French, the Eskimnos and Indians aid so on.

Therefore, we tend to look at this problem frita

pragznatic point of view. W\e Say, la f act, there are tw,.o

large linguistic coniunities in Canada: the English-speingi.)

and the French-speacing. And because of this, it will be

irmportant for memnbers of thoise two coninunities to Le ableý tca

communicate with the state la the officiai language of their

choice. And this can be done. It can be legislated. 1'Ye

cannot legislate equality of two groups in the nation. It îs

not possible. 1 mean# you cari say that the citizen of Guateiual-

is equal to the citizen of Gerinany. You cari talk of an

equation in international law, but within a society you cannot

say the blacka will be egual to the white, or the Englishi will

be equal ta the French. This is not an operational conicep-t.

You cannot say there will be as many stores on Main Street

of the French language as there la per capita Frenchii n the

country. Yo'u cannot say there will. be as miany students iii

your achool as there is a prprtoDf that gro-up toth

overaîl total. It is not an operationel Locpt ut the



wkLchtnere~s-a rra! answer excet that znariy voii 

havestaed hei poitialsuture on the hypothesistha

there was no rAstnc dancer of secession and, more irnportan

that we could unify au the question puts it, Canadians 1n

spite of their linguistic differences.

1 think the key ta ths -- and it iniait te worth

word of explanation -- As that we as a goveranent -- aM it

was the position of our party in the elections which, as yu,

know, also acored resounding victorien in the French part o-,

Canada, which was an overwhelming return. Our approach is

that there are flot two nations ini Canada, because if you are

going to talk of two nations there is a danger Chat you wAl

go towards two political nations and two distinct legal ent--

tCes cither called "states" or "countries" or upeoples.''

Our approach to At As that language As merely a

vehicle; it in a tool. We have one nation. We have one

political nation and we warit to remain one political nation.

But in this nation we have taken the position that there will

be two vehicles of communication. There will not be the

French-Canadian and the English-Canadian. There will be

French-speaking Canadi.ans, which might include a lot of people

of Italian, of Ilungarian, of Rumanian ancestry, and there will

be English-spea)cing Canadians which in fact include Canadians

of all ethnic origins. Therefore, we do not try to distinguis:

two ethnic groups or say one ethnic group bas a privileged
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lCeguag3 iiork, pe.ftc-Cj is ano Catnaa nonceput. Itha- qi

not ba It work eniit ny moterad re th c hLe threed c.id

evein. our recognized anuas. It wrks ind ot m7 ria

ihth orks iii thead irteor of an Belgium No prfcy

does n t okpeclylCanadiasi hsprÎua tinstce bhelee

tbc ppoht the sevatof ld ofizn tmrgro is afno plur lsi oe

flot based bo ethnic ano orrha t hulie aedo

relginAn reject any approach whido nt eds t say*

thaty the stgat ecs t n prtctte of aetnc goîup -thc:r

Frenckxataeianlsh nd he parcla nstance, This satems

bcannbue they arcan ofaU ctieregrdl of flot oncaly coloer

than an y ot ejecinguae t isbc eas aedoft parejetc fact

weý see that these are the tools of communication; that ifý thte

country is to hold together, each citizen of that linguis-tic

community must feel that hie can plug irito his organs of goven-rn.-

ment. And thia la our approach.

(Applause,)

MR. ÏIEFFERNAN: Perhaps fohlowing that up, sir. D





consituionl neotitjos 1 the p>ast yeaýr aF; ti bit.

Our approach for somie years was that there were very f ew

important problemis Iln Canada that could flot be solved under

the BNA Act, 100 years old as it was. But thl-e urgent pirt

for govarn-merit were at ail levels. They wiere questions cf

poverty, questions of urban growth, questions of envi roruu eint'ai

control, questions of law ana order, questionis of economtic

developmient and the correction of regionai diý-sparities, I]

these problems are top priority, and w. fear that too znuch of

our mental energies and tixue woul4 b. diverted into cons titu-

tional debates.

We feel that by and large the citizen ini our country.
as I suppose in IIIny Oowtries, is flot so muIch interested in

arbitratUng quarreis between one 1ev.]. of governent and the

other, flot so much inter.. ted in the reaulta of corpetitions

between, in our case, the central qoverrIment and the p)rovinc-,ia X

goverurents as to who should have power over what. The citize,

is interested ini being w.].] qoverned from ail levels of govern-

ment, And that is wby our approach ta the. constitution has

been that firut we must state that wh±ch unites us, those

principles w~hich we hold in common, ail Canaclians, rather thani

bogin by opening the debate on a division of powýer, on the
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~reêpec~xv juiscictiý:'Ons of t-he fedecral and poica o

ment whch, s Isayappar only s-econdary ta o citizen-t,

W-e havfe trie( to define th*-ose vl1ues com'mcnn to aitl. One o'f

thiem, as 1 just said in answer to the previous question, beintj

the linguistic beliefs; and that is why we hztve broughit bf

the Provinces this approach tu the consiitutionor which, as 1

said in my remnarks carlier, is the belief in a charter of

fundanental human li.berties, If we cari state, that in the-

constitution, if we can protect the citizen from goverimetntal

invasion of these rights, then we would have gone a long way,

to establish the coinmunity of feeling and of thouight ini Canada.0

which is essential ta any consensus of any governinent.

That is the first step. We have gone well beyond

that. I don't want to bore at least the Canadian people in

the audience Ly summing up what we have proposed, but begin-

ning Prebruary of last year, until thre present day, we have had

many, xnany, many discussions on tire mnost vital parts of the

constitution, ?hey go all the way f rom a charter of fundamerita"L

liberties to thre institutions of federalism theinselves; thre

raIe of thre Senate in the federal foxm of goverriment; tire role

of tire Supreme Court; how it should ba set up; tire roIe of

thre national capital and thre desirability of iraving it rat lect

thre bilingual and multi-cultural character of our saciety.

These are ail propositions which w.- have put ta thre

Provinces, upon which debate and negotatiori is goinq on at tire
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Uthere asbn .rcetuotsan em11i 7u.c

by some Provinces ente~sa spcsa n theue a

ULie spýending foe bthfederal goeilet;Tis a ÇpeCt

I>eing debated, t0o arid my government1ýs feeling on whaitth

constitution mighit be could be best gathiered by readinq a

fairly lengthy booklet on it which aur Ambassador wouldi be.

delighted to hand to you.

This is our general approach.

.M. 11EPrERAN: There are Iuany questioýn which we

will not have the tijie to ask, But maybe one ve should deal

with is: Did yc>u and President Nixon have a meeting of the

miinda on the future of an international grains agreement;an

more specifioally, the world price of wheat; and do you tliin}"-

that price is too high?

PRIM£ 14INISTER ?RtJDEaU: Well, w. did have a meeting

of the mzinds at least on our approacli to it. We did feel that-'

this intrnational agreement vhioh was drafted aft.r conaic2er-

able pai-i by producing, exporting and Lmporting nations, it

would be deuirable if it could be respected.

We realize that beodthis plous wieb there la

much work to be don. On. of the large and important exporteýr s

la * of course, the Government of Australie, The Prime Miini ster,

of Australie will be in this country and in our country ln

so-edays* tiie, and we have agjreed that w. should try and
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~i i c ~ ~~n~et o f utriain ouraprcht

esabihig epet o te neratoalgris greÎnL

To ~ ~ ~ ~ !"ý thzetn te bsbeenýi a mee-ting otý- the ins

Wle bave no-t 'found out how we couid g"et the world-1

community te acce-pt our pitof view, but there- lias been-

called a meeting early in April of the expýorting nations.

They are to examine this problemn. They wil then examinete

problem that was askoed, sir, about whether the prc as beeni

set too bigh.

Our Canaclian answer to this Le that the price was

set after a groat deal of discussion and debate-. It is per-

baps easy or teipting now to aay the prico was too hiqh

because of the. current situation of the producing nations

and the surpluses in grain. B3ut this is the basis of al

comiodity agreemients. If vo cidnt have an agreement, we

might be able to probably say the. price La too high now; but

ini years of ahortago, thon the price would probably appearto

low to us and vo would bo tempted, ail of us exporters, to up

the prioe oonsid.rably to the consuming nations. And that

ie why a balance muet be eetablished in ail those internaýtional7,

coDmodities, coeimodi tics which are international iy traded,

and that Le w<hy va have thie approach.

It Le no longer the individual farmez' who La uelling-

bis whoat or hie sugar or his cocoa or whatever the other

coioity Le which Le covered or sbould bc covered by inter-
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'n e knwthat aL. Of th(ese- poii ï f the,ýy are o

by an agreemnent, wi-U. ten~d to beggar eaich c-thecr, and here

suit will not be favorabl',e,

In tires of ove-rproduction, it will Le advantageou,:-

to the consuing nation; but Ln tiiues of underproductioni î-t

will b. disastrous, to them. And Ltis to averagje this out,

sir, that we have these agreemnents. And on these generalý

principles the President and his Admninistration agree very uc

witb ours.

MR. BEFFERNAN: Prime Minister, we are very idb~

to you for comning ber. today and answ.ring so many qetos

And ini acknowledgment of this we would like to present this

Certificat. of Appreciation fron, the National Press Club.

PRIME MINISTER TRUDEAU: Thanik you very much,

(Applause.>

MR. HEFFERNAN: Also, sir, w. have a little gif t

the official tie for the National Press Club, And w. would

implore you not to try to hang youraelf with Lt,, just to wa

it.

PRIME MINISTER TRUDEAU.- ?hank yau very much.

<Applause.)

MR. UEFFERNAN: One final question -- I dozi't know.,

whether we are going to get this into air time. when is

General de Gaulle coming for a retura visit? <Laughter,
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_ t =TR TRUD~EAU: 1 believe-- youhv j

1dm ~ ~ y -- vsi Qt nr,?. We will see what- he, ices i

gooýýs to Louisiaria, and th'.en we iiill report.

(Laughter andc applaxuse.)

(Whereupon, at 2-.00 o'clockz p.zn., the conference,-,

wias conc2.uded.)
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